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Tuition may be $125/hour next year
byKerryCodes




University President William Sullivan.
S.J., toldaclosed student conferenceMon-
day thetrusteeshavenever rejectedabudget
proposalduringhis tenure.
The 10.6 percentincreasewillput ayem -.
iuitionatss,62s.lowerlhanthe12.5 increase
Sullivan said heoriginallyasked for and the
trustees approvedinDecember.
Theproposalisbasedonmore liberalesti-
mates of next fall's enrollment. The ad-
ministration is calculating a3 percentenroll-
ment drop fromfall 1983 to4.550, which is
nearly2 percent higher than the figure* used
inlast year'sbudget.
Sullivan said S.U.s proposed tuition to-
creu.se is lower than that of any other inde-
pendentuniversityin theMate,exceptSeattle
Pacific Universiu
Thecostof livingin thedorms willalsorise
next year,from$1.752 to$1,929 inCampion
wherestudenttcan cooktheirownmealsand
arenot requiredtobuyafoodplan,andfrom
$1,698 to 1.H69 in theother dorm(s). which
mayor may not include Xavier.Nodecision
has beenmade as to whether the dorm will
become faculty offices.
Students whodonot livein Campionwill
!icrequircdtobuyasssofoodplannext year,
vompared to $500 this year.
Financialaid willincreaseproportionately
with luitionnext year,Sullivan said,andan
additional$)110,000to$150,000 willbe used
tohelpccrtain targetedstudentsattendS.U.
These studenu include local blacks who
have been leaving private universities na-
tionwidebecausecostsare increasingastheir
financial aid decreases,Sullivan said.
Local highschool students in generalwill
also berecruited withmore financial aid,he
said,particularly those with average grade
pointssince"enoughofourmoneyisalready
going io the higher, meritbracket."
Acknowledging the proposal is not for a
"standstill budget," Sullivan said he is
"painfullyconsciousofthe fact thatil is still
goingtoleave us in the fourth position (tui-
tion-wise)even though wearein a more ex-
pensive operating area." than the other
independentschool*.
Some of the reasons for the increase in-
cludeincreased facultysalaries, theaddition
Afternoon classes increase
due to space problems
byCatherineLewis
This week when spring class schedules
comeout, studentsmaybe surprised to find
fewerclassesofferedin 1hc9.10,and 11a.m.
limeslots.
Marnic Carrithers, associate registrar,
citesthe lackofclassroomspace during these
peak hours for the enforcement of a four
year-old policy that limits the number of
classes eachdepartmentcanscheduleduring
those times.
Quoting the policy. Carrithers *aid,
'"When the departmentsplan theirquarter
schedule}, theymayrequest a maximumof
twocoursesor 20percent of their totalsec-
tions offered during the 9-11 a.m. block.'
Manyof thedepartmentsrequestadditional
sections (classes)at this time and there is a
procedureforthis whichdependson the size
of the department and how many courses
they offer in the 8, 12. and evening time
Uoti."
She said by moving some of the conges-
tionof themorningclassestoother times the
overcrowding should be alleviated.
For the student who attends morning
classesand works in theafternoon. Patrick
Burke, philosophy chairperson, said this
shift may pose some problems. However,
very few students hnvc complainedto him
about the tittie changes. "They may not be
aware of the policy yet,"he said.
Byshiftingclasses totheafternoon,Burke





"It willbeahardship for somestudents,"
said Warren Johnson, chairperson of the
history department, but added those with
tight work schedules would be able to work
out their classes.
Johnsonspeculatedthat next fulland win-
ter quarters when most core classes are
offered, departmentswillbeable to clearly
sechow thenewlyenforcedpolicyisworking.
Johnsonalsosaidheassumed a thorough
inventory had been done before the policy
wax enforced.
ThomasLongin,S.U.s vicepresident for
academicaffairs, said students maystruggle
wiihthe shift inclasses for a whilebut it will
provide them with theopportunity to work





Tomonitor the scheduling process,Car-
rithcrs saidevery quarter each department
iurns inits class schedule andshe talliesthe
number of classes in each time slot. If too
manyare scheduled at a given time, shere-
commends « shift in classes.
Accordingto Carrithcrs. thebiologyand
chemistry departmentsmay have the most
difficulty in scheduling fewer morning
classes. "Thesedeportmentshave tradition-
allyheldclassesinthemorningandhadlabs
in the afternoon," she said.
David Drubaker, biology chairperson,
saidhedidnot think his deparmentwouldbe
greatlyaffectedbythechangebccauscclasses
and labs arc conducted in the Garrand
building where there is nospace problem.
However,hesaid, "We have movedour
lab time back anhour from 1-4 p.m. to2-5
p.m.each afternoon, to accommodate the
reductionof morning classes."





llLis, but he had not heardof any yet.
2 photoDyRichFassio J
S.U.s Ray Brooks dunks two of his 16 points against Pacific Lutheran ;
last Tuesdaynight in Connolly.TheChiefs won,65-56,and Brooks was
"






$9 million to date, according to Gregory
Lucey. S.J., vice president for university
relation.1!.
Launched this year, the three-year cam-
paign has already received gifts such as
$23,000 fromExxon,andanofferof$50,000
from Weycrhauser, I.uceysaid,addingthat
First Interstate Bank hascommitted itself to
give thelargest donation it hasever made toa
university, and the Bon Maruhe has given
three timestheamountS.U.asked for.
Some of the most significant contribu-
tions to thecampaign. Lucey said, willcome
from corporations. The university has
pickedout 55 corporationsfor theirprevious
gifts or for their leadershippositions in the
community.Ofthosess.S.U.ha*»o far con-
tacted .15 about the campaign and made
proposals to 25, nine <>t which have "re-
upendedinapositivemanner.
"
According to S.U.s Annual Report for
1983, the $20 million will be divided into
three major areas: $9.3 million will go
toward "endowment" todevelopastronger
faculty, support learningresources,provide
more financial aid, and strengthen the uni-
versity's Catholic and Christian dimension
by increasingCampusMinistry support and




ficauon, and $2.7 million will go toward
annual
''operatingfunds.''
Regarding how recent publicity about
S.U.V'KAOS" gamehasaffected the cam-
paign,Lucey saidthat while"this is the big
ge*t negativepublicitywe'veeverreceived."
and while"therehavebeencalls frompeople
saying they're not going to give any more
money,"he is not aware ofany major cffcci
onthccampaign.
(coniinurdonpage 10)





It'soldnews that KAOS— on this campus
at least— has become more than a game.
Event heplayers'T-shirtssayso.
Butcanit stillbeplayed for fun,ordoes it
havea deepermeaning which stands instark
contradiction to S.U.s mixsion? That was
debatableatacampus forumheldlastThurs-
day todiscuss(hegame'smoralimplications.
A decision to end or continue the game
was tobemadeby the forum'send.but Aric
Schwan.activities vice president,now says
that decision willnot be made until lomor-
After working15 yearsin student life on
five different campuses. Andy Thon, S.J.,
assistant vicepresident for student life, said
he wouldbe "happy tohavestudentsplay a
harmlesssquirt gungameanytime.
"
Compared to the barings, excessive
drinking,and mistreatment of womenhe's
seenonsomeof those campuses.Thon said
people may think games like KAOS arc
foolish,butnotharmful-
Campus reaction to ihe game was small,
he added, "but thanks to playfully out-
rageous language," people off campus
jumped to conclusions about the nature of
the game and about college students in
He said the most-asked questions from
ihose calling lo complain were "Why arc
they so childish?" and "Don't they do
volunteerworkanymore?"
Alter theSeattlePost-Intelligencerran the
first frontpagearticleon thegometwo weeks
ago. university administrators received
Foul 60 phonecalls protesting the game's"iolent"nature.Similar toagameof tagplayed withsquirt
guns, the game's players arc referred to as
"assassin*"and"victims"or"targets."
Thomas Longin. vice president lor aca
demic affairs, said he cannot find any re-




if you can callmock assas-
sination a game among mature, ethical,
young adults— this game is incompatible




"This gamecontributes in a very direct
way," he said, "to our desensitivization
abouthumanviolenceinallforms. AndIMr>
that this game doesthis in acontext nndat a
pointInour history where wearc calledtobe
moral witnesses concerning the horrors of
violence."
Andrew Tadie,associateprofessorofEn-
glish and faculty adviser to the marksman-
shipclub,calledthegame"a joke"andsaid
he thinks it provides a healthy outlet for
overworkedstudents.
"Wtcan talk about thegameintwoways.
First, thename itself:KillingAs anOrganized
Sport.It'sa joke. It'sa joke,"Tadiesaid to
gigfles from the audience."What responsi-
bilitydopeople,theplayers inthis case,have
tomakingsure everybodywhoisnot a player
understandthe joke?
"I'm not sure, ai long as it's kept in-
house. The flaw, Ithink, was allowing the
ouisidc journaliststomakeafoolofus."
Tadie acknowledged the action players
imitatein KAOS is "assassination, terror-
ism, noquestionaboutil."But.hesaid, the




keeping them frombeing halted,stymiedor
tooreflective, so that whenthey do act. they
willnotactpoorly,hesaid.
And whileTadiepointed to therapeutic
value* he believes the gamehas, Hamida
Bosmajian. chairperson of the English de-
partment,countered that whenever a game
haslohavetherapeuticsignificance,iipoints
tosomcthingdeeper.
"To not understand the deeper meaning *




understand the psychological significance
and you don't really think about thai, you
areendangeringyourself. Youarc
"
Games ate fine when they arc controlled,
Bosniaiian vml, bin Ihose who play them
must understand theirdeeper meaningsand
noirefer tothemas "nothingbut (ngame).
"
Admlnistratore and facultydebated the pros andconsof thegameKAOS, (KillingAsAnOrganizedSport) ina forum last
Thursday designed to increase students' sensitivity to the game's moral implications.
Senatediscusses KAOS,
money for dorm activities
by A ntu-Hot/
"We're in complete chaos with KAOS
(KillingAs AnOrganizedSport)." saidAric
Schwan,ashegave theactivities board report
atlastTuesday'sASSUmeeting.
"The entire situation has been extremely
blown out of proportionby the press," he




because of "overwhelmingnegative opposi-
tion from the outside," hesaid. Within one
day the university received over 60 calls op-
posing the gome and the moral issues it
addressed.
Discussion of the gameand its issues took
place Thursday eveningata forum in the li-
brary's Stimson room and again received
fention from the SeattlePost-lntelligenccrdKOMO-TVncws.Schwan said. "ThereUnobetteruniversity
than our* "lvii could address the issues in-
volved."
Schwanalso relatedhisplans fora nuclear
forum 10address (hat issue and will have a
film and speaker series on campus. Schwan
said this forum is to get both S V students
and students fromother schools involved in
theissue.
He also mentioned the possibility of
chargingdorm students ahactivitiesfeeof $6
to be paid to the dormcouncil. The money
collected willprovidemoreactivitiesfordorm
students.
Schwan added that this activity fee if ap-
provedby student*willgointoeffectnext fall
quarter.
Reviewing the club budgeting process,
Schwan said (he club positions within the
school will be reviewed and their spending




tobespent whereit us needed
committeeshouldbeabletomakeMi nMCM
inundations in timefor the Feb.24 trustees'
meeting.
The review processused this year is the
sameone usedinpast years: thedepartment
chairpersons iurn in recommendations to
their deans,who in turn pass on the evalua-
tionsto therankand tenurecommittee.
The committee then makes a recomrnen
dation which |MS thtough Gary Zimmer-
man, executive vice piesideni.and William
Sullivan, S.J.. university president, lo the
board of trusteesfor finalapproval
Facultymembers who have been ai S.U.
six years arc eligible for tenure. In making
ilieir bid. they must submit documentation
and are tosupport itand arerequired to ini-
tial their departmental evaluation forms,
proving that they have seen the opinions of
their colleagues.
If granted tenure, faculty members are
guaranteedacontract everyyearuntilretire
incnt. If not, they are generally dismissed
whentheircontractexpires.
Candidates forbothrank and tenure are
beingevaluated for academic and teaching
competence; relationships with uudcntx
-iii ideofclass; iclationshipswithin depart-
ment, school and university: publications;
research/creative work duringIhe past year
andpublic service.
Once thecommitteemakesitsrecommen-
dations,it willbreak for the rest of thequar-
ter but resumemeetingin thespring to con-
tinue refining tenure guidelines, Longin
said.




The fileguideline!), whichdeal with what
kindtofmaterial! tenureandpromotionap-
plicants should use in then bids, willstay in
workingdocument form ih»s year and next,
and willbereviewedbeforebeingput infinal
formin the 19K5 86academicyeai
rhese documents are helpful in the ab-
senceOf a faculty handbook,and can be in-
cludedwith lilllcornopicparaiionwhenthe
handbook is finally put together, Longin
said, rhchnndhook hasbeen underrevision
since 1977.
Originally,nine faculty members were to
be considered ftaji tenure- bttl Mime asked to
wall untilnext year





"Thai tellsyou that theprocess is lighten
ing down," liesaid."Peopledon't want to
mkc chunce-s if they're lacking critical ele-
ments."
Although 68percent ofS.U.s faculty arc
tenured, thesituationis not as critical us II
may sound, Longin said, because there is
"fairly goodagedistribution.''
"Without heing optimistic. .. I don't
want to seem naive ..but wehave time to
make judgment;; on what kind of tenure
levelisacceptable.Wecanphaseinoptional,
alternaiivekinds of systemsin thecourse of








"WhereIhave any qucttion.s Iwon'tlet
the department use a tenure line. Where
there isdoubt. 1 wouldrather err on theside
,ii .;tvmgno."hesaid."That wayyoudon't
put the person in jeopardy right from ihe
start."
Therank and tenurecommitteeconsul* o'
eight facultymembersandtwostudents
Twelve faculty undergo promotion,tenure reviews
Trustees couldmakedecisions thismonth
by KerryGodes
Therank and tenurecommittee Isreview-
ing12 faculty membersandshould haveits
recommendations to the board of trustees
this month, according to Thomas Longin,
academic vhjepresident.
Six faculty membersarcup forpromotion
onlyandof thesix up lor tenure, lour arc jI
sobeingconsidered forpromotion.he said.
The commit ice began meeting late
November and has been meeting weekly
since the middle of January- The meetings
have been "very Intense and we're rcallv





With a focus on black education, this
year's Block History Month begins when
three speakerscomment on the film "Mai
cotm XSpeaks" tomorrowat noon in the li-
brary auditorium.
TheHarrietTubmanAwardsBanquet,the
highlight of the month's events, willhonor
JaneLa Farguc,associate professor ofnur-
sing, forher outstandingcontribution to the
oilucationof.Afro-Americanpeople She will
also uive a speech on health in the black
community and iwo faculty fromRoosevelt
HighSchool willreceive awards.
O.J. McGowan, S.J., co-director of mi-
norityaffairs,saidtheawards weremeant to
honor "living history not past."
The awards banquet will be Feb. 25 in




Muhammad, a local representativeof the
Islam faith, willgive the Moslem point of
viewonMalcolmX and whathe represented.
McGowan willalso givehis thoughtsabout
iheblackactivist fromaChristianviewpoint.




film series. "The Autobiographyof Miss
JanePittman"willbeshownon Feb.16 and
"BlackFacesonaSilverScreen"onFeb. 23.
McGowan said Black History Month
makes blacks examine their own political,
economic,andsocialstatus. "Together they
amchange our Americansystem so that all
the Afro-Americancommunity cansharein
the economic and political power of this
country
"
Black History Month nd Black Educa-
tion Day promote black studies which has
beenignoredInrecent yearsbecauseof "our
common unwillingnesstoaccept the fact that
our economic system was founded on the
slave trade." and the fear that if peopleex-
aminedthecountry's dependenceonkeeping




He added that he hopes Black History
Month willnot only makepeopleawareof
black studies but that all ethnic groups be
representedin collegecurricula.
"Iumawareofindividualsusingmaterials
of different A fro-American and Asian-
American authors.Iamconcerned that Na-
tive American literaturemay not be being
used," said the black Jesuit.
Bluck History Month at S.U. relies
heavilyonfilms because thebudget is $1,500
andgoodspeakersstart at SI.800,said Mc-
Gowan.
Inpast years speakers for Black History
Month have included Dick Gregory, na-
tionally knowncomedian-act!vim,for whom







IlamiduMansary, acting president of the
Al'ricanstudent cluband ASSU senator, ■■aid
African students attending a meeting last
Wednesday supported the ideaof forminga
club.




his reasons for establishing theclub. He %aid




The club is open to African and Afro-
Amcticanstudents. "I want us all to feel as
thoughwearc one," saidMansary, referring
tothesimilarheritageofthetwogroups.
The club'smembership has the possibility
of beingquite large, with 111 African and
Afro-American students on campus. Aftct
the club is better established, elections for
officerswillbeheld.
"There is a negative feelingabout Africa,"
Mansary said,citing televisionprogramsand
movies whichcreate a falsepicture of Africa
today,one manypeoplebelieveiobe true.




realneedTor aclubsuch asthis tohelpAfrican
student*meeteachother.
Agusaid possibleactivities for the club in-
clude presenting films on Africa, arranging
for speakers from Africanembassies, finding
placement for African students with Ameri-
can families, preparing ethnic food lunches
andsocializingwithother members.
The club's funding will come from the
existingNigeriaclub fund alreadyallottedby
ASSU.
"We wani as many membersaspossible,"
Mansary said. Letters willbemailed to Afn
con and Afro-American students inviting
themto joinliteclub.
Theclub will hold weeklymeetings.v noon
in theInternationalCenter. Mansary saidhe
felt verypositiveabouttheclub's future.
Mansary is a public admmisiiaiioitmajor.
HishomeisinSierraLeoneonilit- WestOoM






Tiredofbeingan administrator and seek-
inga more active roleas a teacher,Matteo
KiixiCollege Dean Edwin Weihe resigned
hispostonJan.20 aftersevenyearsof direct-
ing theprogram.
Assistant Dean Tom Trebonbecameact-
ingdeanand alikelysuccessor from MRC's
highschoolandcollegefaculty.
"It was time to move on toother things.
The timing was right and the college in in
very,verygoodcondition.Iwantedto leave
whenil wasIngoodshape,"Weihesaid.
The open dean'sposition will not be ad-
vertisednationally,but only within the uni-
versity. Longinhopestohave the announce-
ment posted this week and a permanent
MRC deanchosenby earlyMarch.
After teachinginAachen. West Germany,
lastspringunderaFullbright teachinggrant,
Weihesaidhedevelopedareneweddesirefor
teaching, part of his reason for resigning.
Wcihc plans to teach an MRC class ihis
spring and willresume full-time MRC and
Englishcoursesnext fall.
Vice President for Academic Affairs Tom
Longinsaid Weiheapproached him over a
yearagoabout steppingback into the class-
room totenchFnglish.
"It wasboth thepersonaldrive toget back
io teaching and writing, and then on the
other .side, the recognition that an admini-
strator probablysustains an energetic, dy-
namic intetcst inaprogramfor about fiveto
sevenyears,"Longinsaid.
Describing it as "msi out" raihcr ihan
burn out, Longin noted that most admini-
strators spend several yearsdeveloping and
improving an academic programbefore the
maintenance years diminish their interest.




A mid-year resignation could have hurt
the program,but Longin said he sees it as
beneficial since Acting Dean Trebon also
possesses the knowledgeand experienceof
MRC necessary in recruiting third-year stu-
dents fromSeatlcPrep(MRCI)thisspring.
Longin also said he thought Trebon had
intentions of applying for dcanships else-
where, which would have left MRC with
neitheradeannoranassistant dean.
SomcofTrebon'sadvisingresponsibilities
as assistant deannow willbecoveredby the
more experienced student advisors within
the MRC program. "Clearly my attention
willbedirected towardMRC,"Trebonsaid
Trebonhas beenassistant deamincc 1980
when S.U. changed Weihe's position from
directortodean.During Weihe's Fullbright
leave lastspring and summer,Trebon took
over thefirst timeasMRC*actIngdean.
Referring tosimilaritiestolast spring,Tre-
bon commented. "The responsibilities in-
volve the same things, such as curriculum
and faculty matters, and I'vebeen with the
programlongenoughsopeoplecan trust my
ability to runv "
Inaddition, Udirector of S.U.s global
studies department, Trebon's work there
willbeassistedby globalstudies adviserand
assistant professorofbusiness,Fred DcKay.
"MRC' is a uniqueprogramand not one
whereyoucan just goout and findsomeone
toprosidc leadership,especiallywherecon-
tinuity isto importantand knowledgeofthe
program."Longin said.
Thomas Trebon has been named acting dean ofS.U.sMatteo Ricci Col-







I would lik<- to comment in regard to
Michael Gilbert'; editorial in the Feb. 1
Spectrum. Havingbeenout of collegefor 25
pearsIragHu therehavebeenmany changes
in the university's setting, but the recent
cboot over"KA.OS" set my minicomputer
ina tailspin.Ha* iichanged thai muchin T5
yeanUtat the Idea of fun today oncampusb
toplayajsajMtiaiinngomes?
NaturallyROTC needstogetagoodwhal-
lop tooin theeditorial Can't forget to poke
thoseyoungpeopleagainforchoosingtopej/
back their country pan of the debt we as
citizensoweto thisgreat nation,
Having two of our family at S.U. and.
three left at home, perhaps we needto look
harder at what we expect from a Catholic
university. Father lucey need not worry





Seattle University has garneredquiteabit
ofnegativepublicity over thelast week or so
due to ihc fact that the ASSU organized,be-
gan,and subsequentlyended, a game called
KAOS.
Ibecame irritated about allofthisnegative
publicity whenIsaw students, faculty, and
staffcontributingtobad publicrelations.Se-
veralstudents, faculty, and waff wereshown
on various television stations, at which time
they made same disparagingremarks about
theASSU and thegamethat was inprogress.
Theseremarksdidmoreloenhance thepoor
imageof S.U.—that thepress washappy lo
tower— lhar» thereporters ihemsdvo.
It is difficult and well nigh impossible to
separatetheuniversity into separate entities,
such as the ASSU. the student lifedivision.
etc.; thus when a negative remark is made
about theASSU(or anyother component of
(he school), the school ax ft wholereceives
negativepublicity.
When two membersof the ASSU senate
distribute signs (and officiallystamped ones
atthat) thaibear the titlePAOS (orPillaging
An an Organized Sport),Ibegin to wonder
about the common sense— or lack thereof—
ofthoseinvolved.
Ibelieve that inspiteofone'sownpersonal
convictions about thegame,ihc imageof the
universityshouldbekept inmind.WhileIam
notaskingunyoneiolic.noram Iaskingthem
to support a game (hat they dislike, Iam
asking themtorefrain fromhelpingtheprow
bad-mouthour school.(As if Ihcptcss needs
anyhelp )
it ts possibletoexpressone'sown personal
beliefs in such a munner thai does not bc-
smiich thereputationof S.U. As represcnta-
[ivtso( thvvichool,it is important that weuse
good sense when talking about this or any
othei subject which involves the reputation
itndgoodstandmgofS.U.Asa whole(which it
b| not just a scries of departments,offices,
anddivisions).
Please,think beforeyouopenyourmouths
tospeak,arid write ina responsibleand well
informed manner, a manner which,Imight









encouraging (MM S.I1,is interested in the
other47pcicent of thecampuspopulation.
RecentlyIattended an all-doy in-service
meeting, sponsored by the division for
rtndott life winch identified the unique
problems and concern* of non-traditional
students, and made recommendations to
better meet our needs. Although the oWer
SttatefklS do not depend largely on campus
nitx for their social existence, (hey arc
snll n Utrit pan of campus life and enjoy
meeting with people«fho lu^cI u^csimilar inter
pm.snn- andoff-campus.
Wr need people who are interdict! In







Barton on the activities of the non-
traditional students in the Jan. 25issue. My
role is one that combines apart-timework-




I work within a limited budget, with
limited time, to try to fulfill some of the
needsof theolder andcommuting students.
The story reflected some of the positive
thingshappeningin thatdirection.
However,incontrast,Barton'sarticlewas
denigratedby the editorial appearingin live
same edition. While the article accurately
communciaiedthat non-traditionalstudents
arc getting involved in the activities on
campus, the editorial asserted thai they
couldcoreless.
In fact, non tradinoinal students are
gettinginvolved inmanyofthe functionson
campus. True, not everyone over theageof
25 enjoys "swinging" wine and cheese
socials, nordo theyenjoysock hops,movies,
ski trips, etc., but this is due lo individual
Mm,notnecessarilyage.
The mentalityof the inventors,ofthe wine
andcheese socials isa personalreflectionon
me.Iwas offended by the insinuationscon-
tained in this "editorial" statement until I
realized thai theeditorialwaslittlemore than
a childish attack on the ASSU activiiav
board








Recently, there hasbeenconsiderable dc-
bnteabout thenucleararmsquestion.
While weall wouldlove toexist in a non-
nuclear world,thi.s just isn't a reality.As we
for nuclear capabilities cannot be deleted
fromhuman existence. Philosophicalques-
tions involving the morals and ethicsof the
nuclear powersshould enter any analysisof
the problem, but we should start at a
thoroughunderstandingoftherealities.
There Iscurrentlysomewhereover one ton
of weapons-grade plutonium unaccounted
For globally. For somewhere around SI
million,literallyanyonecanbuyenoughplu-
tonium to build an atomicbomb, which In
cum can be used to detonate a Uiermo-
nuclear device of practically unlimited de-
slructivccapability.
Todtsarniunilaterally in the faceof Sov>ei
nuclear capabilities and ihc potential of
Third-World nuclear capability would be
societalsuicide.
Instead, we should realize that nuclear
weaponsarc onr (admittedlyterrifying and
excessive) symptom of the global problems
of Sovietcxpansionisipolicies.ThirdWorld
discontent,and a multitude of other politi-
cally deslahili/.inginfluences.
WhileIdonipresupposetohavethesolu-
tionmyself, I feel thai isolatingany single
facet of the problemnecessarilyoversimpli-
fies the situation with potentially catastro-
phic results.We should attempt 10 makera-
tional, "workable" decisions that deal not







We nre writingin support ofMichaelCiil
ben'seditorial about Len Nardonc in the
Jan-25 Speeiator.We arrived ai -S.U. before
the "de-emphasH" of vanity sports. We
have watched the deini.se of the sporting
tradition of S.U- men's basketball since
then.
This trend is unfortunate and demoraliz-
ing, but.perhapsIhrrnosi discouragingpan
of di"-cmph«sis are the continued budget
overruns that weresupposed to be elimm
ntcdby thechange(spring 'B3 Spectator).
We understand thaiMr Nardonearrived
on the coaitalb of Richard McDuffie Mr.
McDuffie has.sinceresigned.Mr.Naidoncis
still withus,but his results are in question.
We believe tliete arc innumerable young
coaches in (hehigh schooland smallcollege
ranks of the Northwest who are talented,







Iwould liketo thank theSpectatorandre-
porterDean Visser for thearticleon the new




Although physically located within the
Career Planning and Placement Office, (he
Job Locationand DevelopmentProgram is
administratedjointlyby careerplanningand
placement andfinancialaid.
Studeuu have not eaiucd5143.0U0 ume
she program began on Nov. I; rather, we
havegenerated$143,000 inaid throughpro-
letted student earnings.Thb figure is based






Pundit 'Pinion byDanilo Campos
The Spectator




day du*lng trie academic year excluding
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In foreign policies, stick toReagan's gun plan
In three wordi. President Reagan has





As we emerge from the decade long
wreckageof the'fiOs.wearcslowlybecoming
amore rational, discerningpeople increa-
singly aware of what is happening In the
worldaroundus.
For better or worse, Reagan's foreign
policyreflects thischange.Andnowhereelse
is it important to remember where it is
America is comingback from, ifhe wishes
torepresentmorethanachangeInstyle.
ItUeasyenoughtonotethedifferencesbe-
tween Reagan's foreign policyand thoseof
his immediate predecessors. Yet go back
three, four, five administrations and his
ideasdonoiseemnew.
Marines are not new to Honduras or
Lebanon.Reagan'spipelinecaper o( a few
yearsagomirrorsthesort of Americanpoli-
cy flip-flops whichhave hud the Europeans
tearingout their hair fordecades. Certainly
the venerableTalleyrandol Russian politics
AndreiOromykohaslistened impassivelyto
American contempt for his country many
timesInthepast.
In short, American foreign policy has
beencharacterized by inconsistency, short-
sightedness,and anunwillingnesstobite the
bullet when dealing with risky situations.
Reaganand presumablymany other Ameri-
cans want toshow theworldAmerica isback.
Todo sowemust first cometo realise a few
things.
First we must demonstrate that dealing
with America is somewhatpredictable{not
unpredictable!) affair. American foreign
policy to date has often hobbled itself by





The world is scrutinizing Americanbeha-
vior toward theSovietUnion and its actions
in theMiddle EastandCentralAmerica very
carefully. Inallthese areas Reagan'sstated
goalhasbeen peacecajoledandcoerced into
existenceby American pressure.Hismethod
has been applying the stick to the bad guys
and promisingcarrots all around for good
behavior.
To do this authoritatively has meant be-
coming involved in unpleasant wars in the
Middle East and Central America and en-
gaging in a nerve-jarringnuclear spat with
the Russians. Such unpleasantnessisneces-
sary.
America must be ready toget bruisedand
muddy if it want* things to ro its way in a
world that conducts business in a brutally
pragmatic way often times anathema to
Americans.In sucha worldpushingwillget
one nowhere without common knowledge
that a shoveisheld inreserve.
Supposing rathergenerously that Reagan
hastheelection-year fortitude toresist back-
ing outof themelee,he willgoa longwayto-
ward increasingthecredibilityand effective-
nessof AmericanForeignpolicy simply by
stickingtohisguns.
For this to happen,however, he must be
able to count on a public that is not casti-
gatinghi*policiesas immoral or toodanger-
ous. Thisbringsup the secondpoint, which
isalsoalargepartoftheFirst.
The world is a nasty place, and it docs
things ina waythat often conflicts mightily
with theAmerican senseof fairness, justice,
and propriety.Nestled comfortably on its
own continent, the United States has tradi-
tionally beenreluctant toengagein suchbe-
havior except when absolutely necessary.
Even when that has been unavoidable, its
approachhasbeenone ofgettingin and out
as quickly and painlessly as possible, ex-
ceptingVietnam.
Excessive emphasis on the 'painless' part
hasleadmany times toshortsightednessand
a quick-fix mentality.Thus American resis-
tance to Marines in Beirut and advisers
(shadesofVietnam!)inElSalvadororevena
scaryget-toughline with theSoviet Union is
understandable. Yet wemust realise that it
takes unpleasantmeans toeffect changeina
brutal, violentworld.
Caught up inour dreamsof amore just,
peaceful and democratic world, we forget
that the path to such courageous ideals is




the cost of attempting change in today's
polarizedworldposesmuch greater dangers




newhope for a better future based upona
straightforward struggle abioad in the in-
terest of furthering those ideals for which
America hasbecome so widelyadmired and
envied.
This courseoffers also the price of pain
and loss. We shouldbeprepared topayitor
risk theerosion of the Americanpositionof
powerandinfluenceabroad thathasthus far






Energyhogs wallow inneglectof Earth's fuel limits
"Concern for man himself and his fate
mustalwaysform thechiefinterestofalltech-















at S.U.Let's face it— as collegestudents, we
have theultimateexcuse to just forgetabout
what'shappeninginour world: the worldbe-
yond Broadway and Madison, beyond
KAOS,beyondtuitionhikes.
Theproblems we face todayneedtobead-







mosteverything wedo nowadaysis requiring
greaterand greateramounts of it.We know
thesupplyof fossil fuelsislimited,yet wecon-
€e themliketheyaregoingoutofstyle,almost seems unbelievable that wehavewaged World War HIover energy yet.
(Although certainlythe U.S. presencein the
Middle East is a result of our energy de-
pendency.)
Our lives are becoming increasingly fast-
paced and continually diverted. Today
we'replayingelectronic video games instead
of reading; driving or flying anywhere we
want instead of walking, and in general,
turning energy into pollution at an ever-
increasingrate.
We use disposable items for our conveni-
ence; we take pills for every minor acheand
pain;wespendbillionsofdollarseachyear on
our pets; wedrive the fanciest cars we can
afford; and wewaste more food than most
countrieseat. Inshort, we are thegreediest,
most extravagant society the worldhas ever
We feedourselvesusing themostunnatural
agriculturalmethodsthat we could havepos-
siblydevised.With thepresent rateof topsoil
erosion (due in part to poor farming
jpractices),moreandmorenitrogenfertilizers
'»*H«b«n»l*(»uu*p«U.iHU).thehoil. .1
Ironically, these fertilizers come from
crude oil,and such vast amounts of them arc
used that the modern farmer is less energy-
efficientthan(hehomegardener!
It lakes modern farming methods (ferii
lizers, pesticides, machinery, etc.) up to 10
times the energy that a human being would
(SB, workingwith simple tools,toproduce the
sameamount of food. Furthermore, theun-
aided human does not produce the vast
amount*ofpollutionthatmodernagriculture
does.
Waterrunoff from fertilized landandcattle
feedkMs contain*, so much high-strength
organicwaste that it kills manylife forms in
the rivers it enters. Similarly, many of the
toxicchemicals thai seemtobepoppingupall
over the placeareusedmmodernagriculture
Co do away with bugs, weeds, fungus, and
other uodersirables. Theproblem withtheuse
of so many of these chemicals is that they
don't go away. The more we produce, the
more pollutedour worldbecomes. Just last
week. DuncanHineshad to recalla bigbatch
ofmuffinmix because it wascontaminatedby
some fungicideI
Howcanweget awaywithsuchatrocities?
Obviously, wecannot goonlike this forever.
Theincredible amount ofenergyrequired for
all this insane activity i* limited. Even if *






place in whichto live, insteadof justcontri-




just alot ofquestions.Hopefully,in theedu-
cational process, we've become aware that
there ismuch more to learnabout the world.
For this much,Iam grateful. To know that
there isnolimit tohow much knowledgecan
begainedistohavehopeforthefuture.
DarrellJesse is a senior mechanicalen-












Celebrating the Year of theRat
Chinese New Year was ushered in on
E) Feb.2,marking thebeginningoftheYear
=> oftheRat.Thepicturebelowand the one
on the right weretakenat a ChineseNew
» Year festivity thispast Sunday, inChina-
town onSeventhAvenue,betweenSouth
=> Jackson andSouthKingstreets.
Blaring fireworks, symbolizing the
» casting-off of evil spirits, opened and
Closed the 20-minute ceremony with a
=> bang,andalso announced thecomingof
thedancinglion.
» The approximately 10-foot long lion-
% danced to thebeat ofChinesedrums and=» cymbals. When the mood of the music
o changed, so do the pace of the lion's
:=> movements.The lionwasmanuveuredby
% six martial arts experts, who took turns,°
two by two, crawling under the lion's
o headandbodytomake itcomealive.
ptoXoaby BrianRoorwy <
Thedancing lion is shown in two different posesat aChinese New Year celebration InChinatown. Over 200 people <
attended the20-minuteceremony. !- —






moremovie is following that samegenre
of hardcore war scenes and deephuman
interestconflicis.
"UncommonValor"staxsGeneHack-
man as Frank Rhodes, a retiredMarine
colonel who organizes a rescue mission
for his sonandotherMIAsbeingheldina
POW campinLaos.
The movie covers approximately 10
years, starting from a scene where
Rhodes' son isbeing left behindas heli-
copters leave the battle field during the
Vietnam War and progresses to where
Rhodes recruitssomeofhis sons'buddies
to form a somewhat successful rescue
mission forIheMIAs.
Rcb BrownplaysBlaster, a formerex-
plosives expert turned beach bum.
"Uncommon Valor"combineshumor,
actionanddrajnaby focusing thestory on
the unique characteristics of Rhodes'
buddies whoarevolunteering togo back
forhimandothers.
Althoughthemovie isaction-filled and
flows consistently, "Uncommon Valor"
sometimesfailsin its logic.For instance,
the ClA'* involvement in the film is
loggy.Inorder to get informationabout
the mission, the CIA resorts to tapping
phones,thenthey disappearfromthepic-
tureentirely.
Other problemsin the film occur when
the body count of (lie enemy increases
dramatically, leaving the viewer to
wonder whether they were shooting
themselves. However, themotives of the
characterswererealisticandadmirable.
"UncommonValor"is distributed by
Paramount Pictures and is playing at
thcUptown.RatedR.
BillyZoomisthec olest
X marked ahot spot at Music Hall show
byMichaelGilbert
Billy Zoom must certainlybe one of the
coolest men in rock and roll ihese days.
With slickcd-bnck platinum blonde hair
anda smile worthall thegoldinFt. Knox.
Billysi r tunahisglitteringgoldenguitar likea
kid would stomp on the accelerator of his
Mustang whilecruising the runon a Friday
night.
Billy and his X cohorts Exene Cervenka,
John X.Doe,and J.D. Bonebrake playeda
spirited,high-energyset toapackedhouseat
Ihe Music Hall Saturday nighl.
X meedthroughanhour and 15minuteset
that featured many ofthesongsoff itslatest
album, "MoreFun in the New World," as
wellas favoritesInim theband'sthreeearlier
LP's.
Singer Exene was resplendent inorange
dreadlocks, tight black velvet party dress,
ondpearls.Sometimesclutchingabrewatthe
endof oneof her dangling,long arms, she
looked likeacross betweenBetty Boopanda
burned-out Hollywoodmovie queen on the
fade thanks to "thehardlife."
She stopped hearts when she fluttered
"ooooohhh,breathless"during the band's
cover of that '50 s hit.
Her husband and co-songwriter/singet
Doe, whoplays bass, ground out the jack-
hammer rhythm with drummer Bonebrake
(never has there been a drummer more
appropriatelynamed) thatsupportedtheba-
zooka-blastguitar runsby the ever-smiling,
indefatigableZoom.
He'dHashagrin to theslammingyoung
man to his right who said, "That's right.
Jack,Iamaguitarhero,"then flash another
smileand ateasingwink that could onlyhave
said "I'll sec you after the show" to the
youngladlesattheedgeofthestage.
X'smusic is American music, influenced
bygreats deneVincent (with whomZoom
playedin a band before joining X), 1 c.vi
belly,Elvis,Curtis Mayfield,JamesBrown,
and others.
Sinceits inceptionin theearly-daysof the
Los Angeles hardcore scene, the bandhas
grownawayfromthatcrashand slash sound
andhasbecomenot tooshy aboutexpressing
its American-influenced musical roots. A
songon"MoreFun..."mentions Woody
Guthrie.
The Music Hall, the recently remodeled
supperclub that usually features headHuers
likeTomJonesandotherloungcacts,proved
tobea fine venuefor Saturdaynight'sshow.
There was plentyof space toslam, but you
could see from the seats behind the dance




The band X played to a full house last Saturday night at the Music Hall. X




Frenzied fans faint andshriek forDuran Duran
Duran Duran, the British band with
Beatlemania-type popularity,is touring the
States at the same time Americans are cele-
brating the 20thanniversary of the Beatles'
arrivalhere.
But, is Duran Duran fever of the '80s
reallylikeBeatlemaniaof the '60s?
It surelookedlikeit lastThursday night as
over14,000 screaming, spastic fans (mostly
bubble gum-chewing girls) jammed the




their way through thecompressedcrowd to
get a closer look. Many fans hadtheir toes
smashed, bodies bruised, hair pulled,and
someeven fainted forlackof freshair,anda
glimpseattheFabFive.
A concertofficial threatened tocancelthe
showif thecrowddidn't calmdownandact
"civilized."
Duran Duran took the stage after a45-
-minuteintermission,andimmediatelyturned
out hits like "Is ThereSomethingIShould
Know," "Hungry Like The Wolf," and
"Union of the Snake." The frenzied fans
shrieked through the band's two-hour set,
andthetwoencores.
After the hit-parade,the bandperformed
new tunes like "The Reflex," "New Moon
On Monday," and "Of Crime and
Passion," all fromits latest album "Seven
andtheRaggedTiger.
''
Every song was a rewarding experience,
becausethe band kept the adrenalin flow-
ing,evenduring theslowtunes. Itonly took
a littlecoaxing fromlead singer Simon Le
Bon, and the wholecoliseum was hopping
andbopping.
The five-manband,who comes fromBir-
mingham, England,sounded 10 timesbetter
live thanontheiralbums.LeBonsurprising-
lydidn'tgaspashe doessinging on records.
At theconcerthis vocalsweretop-notch and
strong.
Nick Rhodes'sharpsynthesizershrillsand
Andy Taylor's fireyguitar picking was the
best musical combination on stage, and
proved to be the backbone of the group's
fresh,modernsound.
Duran Duran's image of living extrava-
gantly was depicted throughout the whole
concert,with fancystagingandcostumes.
The lavishly-designedset hadsixtowering
Roman columns, multi-colored spotlights
anda huge videoscreen thathovered above
the stage, showing close-upsof the band.
Each timethecamera focused onRhodesor
bassist John Taylor, the two who founded




across theroomystage whiledancing to the
beat ofthe melodies. Close-ups ofthe band
membersglancing straight at the audience
from time to time made the female fans
swoon.
Dressed inleatherpants,oriental-lettered
T-shirts andevena twopiecegraysuit with
baggy pants, theband looked outlandish yet
fashionable.
Theband accompaniedbyasaxophonist,




at the concert thought otherwise. These
young fans were so enthralled with the
band's tunesthattheychanted everywordto
everysong,asifeachwereanumberonehit.
Duran Duran kickedoff its 1984U.S. tour inSeattle last Thursday, with aconcert thathad fans screaming andfaint-
ingall over theSeattle Center Coliseum.Theband members are (from left to right) guitarist AndyTaylor, bassistJohn
Taylor,lead singerSimonLe Bon,drummer RogerTaylor,and keyboardsplayerNick Rhodes.
Update
byCrystalKua
In last week's story on punk rock, the
dates and location of the Agent Orange
andG.B.H.concertswereincorrect.
Agent Orangewillappearat theMetro-
polisonFeb. 18, while G.B.H. willplay
theNorwayCenteronMarch16.
PageSeven/February8,1984/The Spectator
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1. 99 RedBalloons Nena' 2.Thriller MichaelJackson
3. Jump VanHalen
4.Think ofLaura ChristopherCross
5. Ask theLonely Journey
6.Joanna Kool & theGang
7. Pink Houses JohnCougar
8. AnInnocentMan . Billy Joel
9. Send MeAnAngel RealLife
Celibacy viewedalternately
as gift and requirement
by CarolRyan
SinceitsdevelopmentduringtheMiddle Ages, celibacy
in the Catholic Church has been debated. Today, celi-
bates,marriedpeople,andyoungmen whofeelcalled to
the priesthood weight the implicationsof the different
life styles.
Foramarriedpriest who isprohibitedfromcelebrating
the sacraments, "there is reason for legitimateanger"
with Rome's stand on preserving the celibate secular.lergy.For a theological viewpoint,eveo though a man
marries, hisordinationremains intact. Marriagesimply
makesthesacramentsheenactsnullandvoid.
Locatingpriestly ministry incelibate*,some argue,isa
gross misdirection of the Roman church which rather
thanconfirmingaminister's giftsmagicallyimposesthem
onhim.
Then therearecelibates from religiousorders, whose
vows of poverty, sexual abstinence,and obedience are
pan of a particular way of life in which the absense of
worldlydesiresbecomes thebasis fora deeplyspiritualre-
lationshipwithGod.
However,newattitudes towardsexualityhavebrought
anoverall decline innewsecularpriests and religious vo-
cations.One coupletryingtodecidebetweenmarriageor




When examiningcelibacy,it is importantlodistingtush
the vow taken by men and womenupon entering such
religious orders as the Dominicans, Franciscans, or
Jesuits, from the requirement of celibacy for secular
priesthood.
Religious orders have vows of poverty, celibacy,and
obedienceto their superiorsas a wayof relatingto God
through therenunciation of fundamentalhumandesiltl
forpoxscssiom,sexually expressedintimacy, andpursuit
ofone'sownwill.
Secular priests,on theotherhand, vowonly obedience
to theirbishop,makingcelibacyalegalrequirement.
The significance of this distinction, according to
StephenSundborg,S.J.,S.U.theology instructor, is that
religiousordersview celibacyasa"diaiism"orgiftofthe




Stephen Sundborg, S.J.. maintains th;<t even if the
church were 10 allow married teculftf priesthood, those
entering religious orderswouldcontinue10 take vow*ol
celibacyasauniquemeansofrelatingtoGoU
"I'mnot cdibateinorderK» beapriest,"saidthe theo-
logian whose doctoral dissertation Involves a study of
celibacy."I'mcclibateasavowiomyotder."
Sundboig explainedIheiheolonyofcelibacyas trusting
unly inGodrather thnn in one's spouse fur lulfillmcnt.
Hfl stressed that while married peoplemust also ulti-
mately turn toCiod f;n lasting union, celibates confront
the absence of anintimatepartner asa means of deepen-
ingtheirrelationshipwithGod.
"Idon't knowanyonewho enters the religious life for
ihesakcofcelibacy."saidSundborg,lidding"Youcan't
know celibacy until you live it." He called his lilcstyk-
"creative,"andis glad toexperienceitsdifficulty partly
becauseit forces himtopray.
Sundbotgexplainedhiscommitmentthis way:"Ihave
saldM willemptymyselfwf theCuJl'illrntni<il t piirtncr'in
outer id say to God "Von alone arc my fulfillment.""




The traditionrequiring celibacy from secular priests
evolvedover the firstmillenniumofthechurch.
According to the1971 article '"Celibacy. CanonLaw,
and Synod," for the first three centuries of the church,
clergy married as part of ordinary life— a means of
remaining "in the world"— thus the term "secular
priest."
Motivatedbythe traditionof"cuiticpurity," thebelief
sexualabstinencemadea priest moreholybefore God,a
Spanishcouncil in306 A.D.prohibitedbishops,priests,
and deacons frommarriage.However,awider represen-
tation of the chuich refused to make the Spanishrule a
generalrequirementat theCouncilofNicaeain 525.
Movingclosertoacelibateclergy in the fourthand fifth
centuries, then returning to a prevalence of married
priests with the fall of the Holy Roman Empire, the
chuich vacillatedbetween the two. debating the prob-
lems of supportingapriest's family, inheritance,and the
difficulty ofenforcingcelibacy.
TheSecond LatcranCouncilin 1139 declared clerics'
marriages null and void rather than merely illegal, a
radicalmovetoward celibacy.
Thus the issue continued towardmore universal ad-
herenceandacceptance ofacelibate priesthood,although
(hearticle'sauthor, JamesA.Coriden wiites. "(Priests)
are simplynot persuadedthat the Gospel is moreeffec-
tivelyproclaimed,thepeoplebetterserved,andihcirown
livesmoretruly Christlikebecause ofa universalrequire-
mentagainst marriage.
"
PopeJohn Paul IIisknown for his traditional view of
celibucyandhisrefusaltomove toward amarriedsecular
priesthood. The exception to his position is the accep-
tance of married Episcopal priests into the Catholic
clergy.
OrdinalFrunjoScpcr,prefectof the Vatican Congre-
gation for the Doctrine of the Faith wrote Archbishop
Quinn of San Francisco in 1980, "It la possible for
married clergymenamong this group(ol Episcopalians)
tobeordainedandto fllncttdfl fciRoman Catholic pi
After ordinationcases willbeconsidered onanindividual
basisby theCongregationfor IheDmin , [jh
1'Suchpriestsmaynotbecome bishopsandmaynotrc-
inairy in case or widowhood. Future candidates for the
priesthoodmaynotmarry."
A case formarriedsecular priesthood
WhenBill Lowncycame toS-U. this fall, he hadhopes
his campusministry positionwouldallowhim tocontinuc
to ministerin a church thai stripped him ofhis priestly
duties whenhemarried.
"Jt waslike a divorce,"said I.owneyof trying tocon-
tinue ministering afterreceivingdispension fromrhe re
iiuircmcnf of celibacy. "It wa.\ like cutting off an arm.
and thenaleg,thenanotherarm."
As a young priest in the '60s. l.owney discarded bitcolte anddonned abeard andlonghair a» a signof hit
desire to relate to the laypcople of his University of
Montanaparishon theMAOlevel.
Now thedesireof thehusbandandfatheroftwoactive
little boys toministerintheCatholic Church iscountered
by on angi-i wiih Rome'spositionagainst marriedprtatt
performingsacramental functions.
Lowneymakes cleathedoesnot want tocompareceli-
bateliving withIhatof marriage. Theissuehe sees lies in
the imposition of celibacy on those who v.spire to
ministry.
As a celibate,Iowney saidhe had difficulty trying to
open himself to loving his congregation without |bo
openingto thepossibilityof fallingin love. When he did,
hechose todealwith thatrelationshipbygettingmarried.
"Thechinchsays it b>one or theother,"said Lowuey.
"Isay 'why/ Theymis 'because that'sihe wayit is.'Isay
that's not the way it is with theEasternChurch, or with
theEpiscopal(converts).''
Given thai the Western Latin litealone makes the re-
quirementofcelibacy hit M'Liilat priesthood,lowney ad-
vncaie.% making celibacy optional. He shuns arguments
thai micli an option would eradicate celibate secular
nricstv, atying, "maybe that tells you something about
(Mculaifcellhai
Whilehe admits ih;u trcirn a managerial standpoint a
o-iibairpnesihood is efficient ami HRSproblemsof re-
locating and providing foi a family, he argues it al;,<>
separates priestsfromthepeople
"Idon't believe that just becauseyouhaven't had an
experience you can't counsel, but I'm certainly ;i better
marriagecounselornow thatI'mmarried." saidLowncy.
Statingmarriedpriesthoodis somethingof a women's
i»sue. Lowney finds,the limits put on his priestly ministry
since hismarriage "very insulting" in thathis connection
witha womanmakeshim "suspect."
Another concernLowneyexpressed was that "ordina-
tion doesn'tmanifest thegiftof celibacy." Heexplained





"Ordination should be a confirmation of gifts,not a
magkalimpositionoftalents,"hes.ml
Citing IheapostlePaul's teachingthai membersof the
church are confeucd different yet equally important
gifts, Lowneysaid, "Wt tire not utilizing the richnessof
thepeoplewehaveinthechurch.''
BUI Lowny. S.U.campus minister,and his wife Karen Callan play with their two sons. Brian
(left),and Patrick. Lowny andCallan take issue with the CatholicChurch's position requiring
celibacy from Itsordained ministers.
8HihfiinrvH. 136-1/ rho Sp»c tatnr
u'liiitiiiiiciionpueeMi
jfk Sexual Issuesjfi■ in the
+/^R Catholic Church
J Editor'snote:This is the third inaseriesof/our anl-V*—^ c/ssr, Next weekissues ofhomosexuals inthechurch willyk be explored.
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ofmaintenancefunds thisyea/as partofthe
budget,and expansionof (he computer sci-
ence program,Sullivan skid.
Maintenance funds will account, lor





Inflation willcat upabouthalf of the tui-
tionincrease, Sullivan projected,and a new
"SWATteam"consistingof five employees
willbeaddedtothem»i nlcnancectcw to take
careof problems that require immediateat-
tention,
Theproposedbudget ii"cautiousbut not
as cautious as it has been," Sullivan said.
"'We're tryingtodo some things...butit's
still a questionof pullingourselves up to a
level whereaninstitution likethis should he
operating."
Tileactual cost of attending S.U. will be
somewhere b*3WMB $6,400 and $6,MX>,
Sullivan said,but the endowment fundsand
gifts make up Ihe difference.
Engineering,computer science grads top list of job demands
The annual "ChangingTimes" survey of
jobs lot new graduates found sonic bright
spots for jobseekers amid what is generally
characterized asa flat recruitingyear.
Thesurvey, whichisuniquein that it seeks
responses only Inunemployersintending to
hire graduates this spring,uncovered more
than100 companies and government agen-
dei withdefinite jobopenings.
The employers with firm plans to hire
graduatingseniors this year are listed in a
special supplement, "101 Companies with
JobsforNewCollege Grads," in theFebru-
ary 1984 issuescheduled tobeout Jan.JL
While many linns said (heir campus re-
cruiting has been curtailedat a continuing
resultof the recession,manyothers offered
encouragement, especially to students with
specializedskills,
Aboui 40 percent of the companies sur
veyedreportedthatthey arehaving difficulty
finding qualified candidates for certain
kindsof jobs.Those jobopeningsaremostIv
iniL-chnical fields,suchasengineering,phys-
ics, dairy science and manufacturing. But
some organizations report shortages i>l ap-
plicants for such diverse jobs as economist*,
linguists, restaurant managers, intelligence
officers,physiciansandnurses.
Overall,about40 percentol thecompan-
iesrespondingsaid they plan tohire thesame
number ofgradsas theydidlastyear,and30
percentsay they plan tohire morethis ycai.
Only 18 percent report they willhire fewer.
The special section provides abrief de-
scription of euch organization's principal
productsandservices,alongwith anaddress
whereapplicantsshouldsend their resumes.
Inaddition,eachlisting specifics the type of
academicbackgroundwanted,and the anv
al job categories tobe filled.Many employ-
ers havelistedcandidatesin short supply so
thatindividuals with thoseskills willhavean
addedincentivetoapply
ttcsvdc, thelist. Ihe year'%jobHBCUoTI pro-
videsanoverviewofItiecurrtmliohrniirlrel.
andincludesspecificsuggestionsabout wiit-
inga successful job seekingletter,preparing
for <in interview .mil adjusting to the de-
mandsofa first job.
The graduatesmost in demand arc those
with engineeringdegrees; 65 percent of the




Behind engineersv>n thedemandindex are
computer .science graduates, wanted by 51
percent of thelisted companies; accounting
grads. sought by 48 percent, and business-
marketing-economicsgrads. wanted by 43
percent ofthecompanies.
Further down the scaleare graduatesIn
mathematics (wanted by22 percentoflisted
companies), physical sciences (21 percent)
and liberalarts (17 percent)- And27 percent
of ihe companies reported a need for grad-
uates with specifies inother categories
agribusiness; animnl science; home
economics with emphasis on textiles; jour-
nalismand communication?,; industrial and
manufacturing technology; logistics and
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Openness wilh other peoplealsodevelops
fromcelibacy,Sundborgsaid,differingonly
in (he limitationof sexualexpressionof af-
fection.Such limitsmakecelibates"safe" for
people who want to relatepersonal experi-
ences,he added. "Theycancount onmynot
EiliS advantage
"
rlibacybasacrifice forthe sakeof com-




tes' availability for service is greater be-
usc they are not involved with one other
For Carmichael Peters. S.J., ideologyin-
DCtor, sexual intercourse is more than
.icationor procreation. It i.i a matter of
Ifillment.
Celibates "remainalive onlyto the extern
st they experiencewithin their guts some-
ing ismissing,"saidPeicis.
"Thecross of thecelibate isknowing there
somethingmarvelous about an exclusive,
timaterelationship,and knowing the need
sometimes for companionship, and cxperi-
icmg thatabsenceasalive,"hesaid.When celibacy becomes a way of loving,tlings of defensiveness toward the oppo-esex becomeunnecessary,said theJesuit,'elibacy becomes a clearing for human-lationships wherepeoplecanknow intimy that'snotexclusive."Peters speaks with personal conviction,dling celibacy worthwhile only when it in-
reases the capacity to love. In a world of
lanipulation where sex sells toothpaste,
celibate friendships arc salvation, said
Peters.
tAi times it's hard to go to bed alone,imaied Peters, who views the choice oflibacy over manicd love as difficult and
painfulbecauseit is aconflict of twogoods,
butbyadmitting thathardship trust isbuilt
up, "Love is hard no matter where it's
tried."hesaid.
O.J- McGowan, S.J.. campus minister,
said only through God's grace and loving
friends has hebeenable tokeephis vow of
celibacy.
The 43-year-old Jesuit recalled how he
struggledinhis 30s with the desireto havea
lamily. but foundsurrogates whomakehim
Icel"just ns much a partas amember of ihe
family."
He echoed the need for non-threatening
friendshipsand said that ashe getsolder,his
vow continues to challenge him. He also
views h is vowas aconstantlyrenewed choice
that means he must face— not run from—
the possibilityof falling in love and workto
develop a positive friendship with (hat
person.
"Howelsecan wemeet God.unless wearc
totally feeling human beings?" McGowan
asked.
Celibate friendships canbe salvation in sexy society
Acouplediscerning the
calltoministry
According to a Dec. 16 article in the Na-
tionalCatholic Reporter,enrollment inhigh
school andcollegeseminariesdeclined by 74
percent In the last 15 years. Enrollment
dropped68percentinreligiousnovitates and
SOpercentin theologates.
Included in the same study was thenote
that celibacy i.% a principle problem partly
becauseof "new attitudes about sexuality,
personalfreedom,andwaysof living."
More than a statistic, one Seattleman is
confrontingthe dilemmaofmarried or celi-
bate ministry with the help of his "best
friend," thewomanhe isdating.
Bob (not his realname) wasraisedMC Of
seven children in a strong Catholic family.
His mother attends daily mass, and he
attended aJesuit high school. He then went
tocollegeat anall-male seminary, where the
monastic setting enhanced his studies, but




of mysellIwantedto havegrow." saidBob.
The decision of whether to live as a celibate
"became more an issue as my lifeexpanded
andIsought tomake itmoreintegrated."
In theback of his mind. Bobsaid he al-
ways thought he would eventually choose
celibacy. Nowhe'snotso certain.
HeandPranni (nother realname)are dis-
cerning their calls toministry together.As a
couple, they are making the tgnatian 19th
Annotation,a seriesofmeditations aidedby
aspiritualdirector.
Franni ismaking decisions, too. She has
decided tosec the relationshipthrough to its
conclusiondespite"(he timesIhave feltas if
Iam postponingmyown life." In fact, she
has turneddowncareeropportunities tostay
near Bob.
Franni knew Bob was considering the
priesthoodwhenshe met him, and said she
strovetokeeptherelationshipplatonic.
But the "magic"of theirrelationshippre-
vented suchanarrangement.Bobeventually
asked Franni to be a part of his decision
about priesthood.
"At firstIsaidIcouldn't bea partofthat
decision," related Franni, "but then I
decidedtotnkctherisk."
Bobbelieves that"a lotof guys arcallied
topriestly ministrybutnottocelibacy.
He saidhecannot makehisdecisionhused
on the possibilityof amarried priesthood,
however. Himself a teacher, he also views
that field as aministry andhas also thought
seriouslyabout the permanentdeaconate.
The added twist in their relationship lias
madehonest,direct communication amust,
thecoupleagrees,andbothsay il wouldhave
never progressedthis far wereit not fortheit
shared faith.
Franni speculated that the church has
come to the end of anera. andpointed to
"ihc signs of thelimes"ax indicativeof the
needtoallowmarriedpriesthood.
"Idon't think either ofus regret wherewe
arerightnow,"saidFranni. "We know we'll
alwaysbeclose."
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If your love is still fresh and one ofour 18 delicious toppings,
hot and wild and crazy, prove it. And you can eat it in Haven,
Give a fresh, hot, heart- get it to go,or have us deliver,
shaped pizza. - After all, anyone can give
We'll bake one just for^^^Vv ch()colates and a dumb card
the two of you, medium J/^K But lhis is ■valentine
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REMEMBER VALENTINE S DAY IS
COMING NEXT TUESDAY.
DO SOMETHING NICE FOR YOUR
SWEETHEART!!
WED: HUMPNITEINTABARD6-8 P.M. withMark Van
der Pui
THURS: Acoustic Guitar withLarryFernandez inTabard.
11:30-1:30P.M.
FRI: F.A.C-T. in Tabard5:00-8:001.D. required.
MON: MondayNite Madness, Steve Martin's"A Lonely Guy" at
aspecial discount. Vans leave Chieftainat 7 P.M.
TUES: "Sharkey'sMachine" inTabardat 7.00 FREE #
WIN A $300 STEREO, TICKETS ARENOW ON SALE, ONLY
$1, AVAILABLE AT THE TICKET BOOTH.
SHORTSTORIES, IThere is tobe anElection I
POEMS,B+W Forum onFeb. 15th in
DRAWINGS, Tabard. The Primary \
£ , y^jPHOTOS. election willbe held onFeb.
Fragments,S.U.s 22ndand23rd. The Final
literarymagazine needs is onme29thof Feb.and
your contributions. All the Ist ofMarch. Election I
writtencontributions JSS^SJS^?11 [
shouldbe typedand 52?! atTSS^
be no lamer thanBxlo BELLARMINE
andinclude the same HALL ANDTHE
info. Work shouldbe [CHIEFTAIN. |
turned in to theEnglish
Dept. Office, second ,JCI, JC1 tlt . nMr 2ndFloorStudent UnionBldg.
floor Marian,no later °f Ĥou^4J|!!Sn*iphonebzb-bo id
thanMarch 1st. y^ f*
Scoreboard
Lady Chieftains almost certain tomake playoffs
S.U. sandwiches winbetweenlosses to
Western, Gonzaga to stay in third place
by MartyNHand*
The Lady Chieftains (10-4 inNAIA Dis-
trict 1.10-9overall)beginthe last two weeks
t their regular season tonight as they hosiatticPacificUniversityat 7:30.The LadyChiefs dumpedSPU 74-53 oneir homecourt earlier this season,but the
Falconshuve won their last three gamesand
tast the district's second leading scorer,icryleMeppelink.The women travel to Lewis-Clark Stateis weekend for aFridaynight contevt with
the Warriors, whom they beat by twopoints
at Connolly Center last month, then return
home next Monday to square off against
Kelly Brcwc's old team, (he University of
PugetSound.
With his team inthird placein the district
|and withsix gamestoplay, CoachDaveCox
isconfident thathis teamwillqualifyfor the
district playoffs. Of their six remaining
games, only the Feb. 17 contest against
Western Washington is against a team in
playoffposition.
Theteamlostanychance it hadof winning
the regular season district title last weekend
thoughas they sandwiched a winoverWhit-
worthbetween losses to the two top teams.
WesternWashingtonandGonzaga.
Cox decided to let the bombs fly last
Wednesday against Western. Chris Thom-
sen hit the first two pointsof the gameon a
baselinejumper,and didn'i .stophittinguntil
she had finished with 19 points to leadall
|scorers. Cox openedup his offense to take
advantageof Thotmen's hot handand keep
the pressure off of his big girls, and ih«
strategy worked well at first, as the Lady
Chiefs rantheirleadashighas12points.
Before the Vikings knew what had hit
ihem, they weie behind 28-16 with five
minutes to play in the half.Rut the Vikings
showed why they're amongthe nation's top
NAIA teams, running off 13 unanswered
pointsat the end of the half to take a 29-28
leadinto thelockerroom.
The Lady Chiefs continued (heir aerial
assault in the second half. Thomscn hit six
straight points, withher thirdbucket of the
half breakinga34-34 tieai Ihe 13.32 mark.
TheLadyChiefsgot aheadbyasmanyas five
points, but Western's Ann Cooper got the
hot hand, and with Angel Petrich in foul
trouble, the Vikings took control of the
game.They took a 50-48 lead with 4:45 to
play,andneverlostIt.
AngelPetrich hit a pair of free throws to
tiethe scoreat 52 with2:18 toplay,andhada
chance to tie the score againat 54 with 57
seconds left to play,but then failedon the
secondhalfofaone-and-oneattempt.
The LadyChiefs trailed.by one when they
got theball back with 15seconds topluy,but
had the potential winning score by Karen
Devoir negatedby acontroversial time out
call.
Brewehad theball on the left side with11
seconds toplay,whenCox asked fora time
oul. No signal from the referee came until
four seconds had elapsed, enough time for
Brcwc topass Ihe ball downlow to Devoir
whodrove for the hoop,but thereferee sig-
naled time out - no basket and gave the
ball toSeattieon thebaseline.
Cox explained after Ihe game that he
called the lime out so they could runa side-
line out of bounds play. He argued that
either his team should have got the ballon




theirownbasket with sevenseconds toplay.
Brcwetriedtodrivefor the winningscore on
theinbounds play, but hadher shot rejected.
Petrich drewher fifth foulon theplay, and
the Vikingsgot theballandthegame,56-53.
Last Friday ugainst Whitworth. the Lady
Chiefshad tocome frombehind togci their
10th district win. The team was downby nine
points with 11 minutes to play in the game,
when they switched to a full court trap
defense. Wlmworthcouldn't standup to the
pressure, and the Lady Chiefs turned the
gamearound, takinga 51-50 leadwith four
minutes toplay,andincreasingit to five with
twominutes toplay.
The team showed some poise at the free
throw linelatein thegame,as Thomsenhit a
crucial pair of free throws to maintain the
lead late in the game, and Karen Rivard
showedgoodconcentration whenshe forced
alaneviolation, thenhither two freethrows




in the first half, and takinga two point lead
intothe locker room.But the team fellvictim
tomentalmistakesand wasoutscored26-3at
the outsetof thesecondhalf.TheZagsuseda
1-3-1 trap defense which took the Lady
(hit-Isout of theiroffensive rhythm.Thom-
sen hit foracareer-best 24points ina losing
effort, as Gonzaga picked up their second
winoverS.U.thisseason,86-67.
Tennis teams toopen season
TheS.U. women's tennis team opens its




The men's team opens its season Tuesday
against reigning NAIA District I champ
Pacific Lutheran at the Seattle Tennis
Center.Matchesstartat1:45p.m.
pnotoabyßldiFaulo
Kelly Brewesends apass crosscourt in last Tuesday's LadyChieftain
gameagainst Western.Brewe scored eightpoints.
Lady Chieftain Sharon McMurtry putsupashot In the team's tight, 56-53
loss toWestern Washington last Tuesday.McMurtry, a junior guard-for-




Petrlch 19 102-249 41.0
Thomson 19 93-252 36.9
Devoir 19 78-155 50.3
Brewe 19 64-201 31.8
McMurtry 17 49-138 36.0
Jacobs,Do. 19 34-89 38,2
Spldell 10 10-30 33.3
Jacobs,De. 19 12-41 29.3
Rlvard 13 6-24 25.0
Taylor 11 5-21 23.8
Bogucki 9 2-10 20.0
Bender 11 1-7 14.3
Others 6 2-2 100.0
Team 19 458-1217 37.8
































































Whichway will it go?
(The world isa weirdand wonderfulplace.)
Michael Gilbert
This story is about a basketball team that could end up in Ihc
national playoffs. No. it's not those limp, stumble-to-victory Huskies.
Believeitor not,it's the S.U.Chieftains.
Now hold on; this b no glamour story. We're not talking about
winning streaks, national television,and the Final Four. The team in
question has not put together winning streaks longer than two games.
(That couldbechangedby last night'soutcomein S.U.smatchup with
Pacific Lutheran in Tacoma, which wasunavailableat press time.)
The teamin question has lost bad games. The team in question has
made what shouldhave been blow-outs close by faltering in the final
minutes. But the teamin question is in thirdplacein the NAIA District
1,hasthe best player in thecity,andhas won fourofitslast five games
(fiveout ofsix, ifall went welllast night).
What's more, this team faces thebulkof its district schedule whenii
is hottest. The team is peaking, andnot a moment toosoon. And the
Chieftains,as the sayinggoes,cancontrol theirowndestiny.
Quickly, the Chieftains schedule down the stretch looks like this:
last night they played the Lutes down there, looking foraclean sweep
after last week's 65-56 victory in Connolly. Next it's away to Simon
Fraserand St. Martin's,twogames the teamshould win.
Then comes the beef. Westerti, at 6-5 and in fourth place, will be
looking to repeat last month's 78-65 blowout over the Chiefs when the
team visits Connolly Center. Thencomes another homegame with the
Cheeseheads,and in theseason finale,S.U. takes on first-placeCentral
Washington here ina game that,ifeverything goesright,could meana
first place finish in ihe district for either team.
Nosmall task,but the Chiefsare 6-2 ontheir homecourt.
Just in case you need to plan in advance or mark your busy social
calendars way ahead of time, the district playoffs (the first four teams
qualify), start Thursday,March 2. IfS.U. wins the district title, they'll
be at home against the fourth-place finisher. If they finish second,
they'llbeathomeagainst the third-place team.
Winners of thosegamesadvance to a best-of-threeseries March 3,4
and5.home and away.The winner goeson tothenational tournament
inKansasCity,Mo.,March 14-19.
It has been a weird season and for a team that looked like it was
washed up after a horrible overtimedefeat at the handsof Concordia
(who?) just three weeks ago in the friendly confinesofConnolly Cen-
ter, the Chieftains are not outside the realm of the unbelievable.
Despite everything that makes sense, true life is stranger than any
fiction.Like theMariners,"anythingcan happen."
How about Len Nardonc at the microphone, singing that Carl
Perkins classic,"Said I'mgoin' toKansas City,gonna git my babyone
time. Yea, yea." S.U.rollingin drive to playoffs
Chiefswintwo at home'
TheS.U. men'sbasketball teamcontinues
its stretch run to the NAIA District Iplay-
offs Friday whenit travelstoBurnnby,8.C..
totakeonSimonFraser.
The Chieftains,after a successful week in
whichthey wondistrict contestsoverPacifir
Lutheran and Whitman at home, face five
districtfoes intheir final fivegttKS.
If last Friday night's win overWhitman is
any indication, the Chiefs could finish the
seasonwitharoar.RayBrooksledallscorers
with 24 points as the Chiefs thrashed the
Missionaries98-69.
S.U. came out smokingand led45-31 at
thehalf. Whitmanscored three straightbas-
kets to open the second half, but Brooks
pulled off the amazing to ignite his team-
mates.
Takinga bounce pass on the break, he
tookoff near the foul line, jumped overa
positioned Missionary defender and went
for the dunk. The backboardrattledas the
ball bouncedhighoff theback iron and out
ofbounds.
Despite the miss, the Chieftains and the
crowd got fired up. S.LJ. scored 14 unan-
sweredpoints to put the gameout of reach
early,67-47,with11:27toplay.
Before last night's game.Brooks was 83
pointsshy of S.U.'* 500 PointClub, a select
group of players who scored 500 or more
points in a single season. Brooks, who was
named NAIA District 1Playerof the Week
for the second time in the last three weeks,
leads thedistrict in scoring,reboundingand
blocked shots.
InlastTuesday's65-56 victoryover Pacific
Lutheran.Brooks had adistrict season-high m
20 rebounds. With a winlastnight (resultsof
S.U.s contest with PI U in Tacoma were
unavailable at press time) theChiefs would
haveupseatcd theLutes for second placein
the district. Central Washington is in first
placeat8-2.
photobyRichFanio
Mike Simmons lays two of his 12 points off the glass against PLU last




G FGM-FGA FG% FTM-FTA FT% 0
Brooks 21 169-311 54.3 77-98 78.6 218
Simmons 21 98-169 58.0 38-63 60.3 77
Simmonds 20 54-122 44.3 63-81 77.8 85
Hale 18 56-96 58.3 34-64 53.1 109
Anderson 21 47-115 40.9 69-98 70.4 47
Morettl 20 52M17 44.4 10-25 40.0 8
Peterson 15 16-38 47.4 9-22 409 41
Hume 20 10-13 76.9 5-11 45.5 12
Reese 17 8-24 33.3 6-14 42.9 24
Behrndt 15 5-14 357 10-18 556 18
Olhers 15 33-72 *58 8-i4 57 1 41
Team 21 550-1091 50.4 329-508 648 M4












































of the Week Feature
Call or send your nominations for S.U. Athlete of the Week to The
Spectator, lower Chieftain, 626-6850. Any athlete, whether he or she
competes for the Chieftains,in intramurals or otherwise(aroad racer,
for example) is eligible. Tell us why this person should be honored.
Eachweek'spick willbe featuredin Scoreboard.
It couldbe
YOU!









Gelling injured does not usually involve
havingagoodlime,butseeingmembers ofIhe
men's and women's basketball and men's
oasebaJl teams in theConnolly Center train-
ingroomprovesanexceptionto therule.
As athletes ready themselves for practice
i and have their injuries treated, they banter
back and forth with their "healer." S.U.s
headathletic(minerKateStewart,
Approachingsport.v medicine without the
stuffiness typicalof the field, the three-year
veteran ofS.U.said she has tried to give the
training facilities a tight atmosphere where
athletesarecomfortable.
When the 36-year-old Stewart, whose ton
reflectsapartialityto vacationsinHawaiiand
Mexico, came to SU. to run the athletic
trainingprogram,shehad two (rainingtables
and a student trainer with minimalexperi-
Today Stewart, who has her master's in
sports medicine from the University of
Oregon,hasbuiltS.U.s facility intoone that
keeps10 student trainersbusy,and ihcisalso
working on expanding the field of sports
medicineinto the curriculum at SU. in the
new future.
"We've been working on getting a sports
medicineprogramstarted in the student sec-
tion of the school since October so wecan
spread It around more to the students and
faculty,"saidStewart.
A member or the faculty on the United
States Sports Academy. Stewart also works
hard atgettingher student staff preparedfor
futurework.
As a teacher ofadvanced sportsmedicine,
anatomy and exercise physiology at the
University of Washington,Stewartha*seven
ofher 10 student trainers workon internships
forcredit.
"It helps prepare them." Stewart said,
"butthecatch is that theyhavetostay withme
for twoyears,toshow me whattheyknowand
maybeeventeachsome things.
This styleof learning as well as teaching
epitomircs Stewart's way of running her fa-
cilities.And speakingof running,inaddition
toclassesat theU. W.and teachingaerobics at
S.U..Stewart also finds timetoplay racquet-
ballandtrainforamarathon.
"Iwant it to bea fun place to work,"said
Stewart olsportsmedicine, adding."There-
sultofanopennesslikethisisthat thestudents
want to Icarn more on theirown instead of
tecling intimidatedand forced intohaving to
learn."
Techniqueevaluationmeetings,held every
Thursday, allowStewart's staff to not only
teach4nd learnfrom each other,but learn to
workwitheachother.
Stewart's willingness to work with people
insteadofordering themaroundcanbe found
in one of themost enjoyable features ofher
Job:givingpeopleachance.
"It'sa field thatisup-and-coming,andex-
panding for people.It gives me the oppor-
tunity togive women achanceto beexposed
toamale-dominated field,"shesaid.
Despite her long hours, which Stewart
called the toughest partof her job,shenoted
that working at S.U. helps because of its
pleasantenvironment.
With free reign ofher program,Stewart
said, "tlft nice to work with people(faculty)
who encourageeach other and givea lotof
support."
Support from the staff and faculty.
Stewart said, isnecessary toattain what she
called the most important part of her job,
"having theathletes and trainers know they
are well cared-for," and knowing somcont
feelshis orher healthis veryimportant.
Stewartsaid she tries touse apsychological
approachwhencaring forathletes so they feel





feels comfortable andsafenomatterwhat the
problemIs," shesaid.
Many times, Stewartsaid,peoplewillconic
in and talk about a problem even though
they'renot injured,and just talkingibout it
canhelp.
Reflecting on S.U.'J sports program,
Stewart said, "I feel thai ihc university'!!
support should be better," with more
students and administratorsgettinginvolved.
By spending more money "I feel that we
would come closer to reaching thegoalofex-
cellencethat we *re trying to achieve." She
added,"ThegrowthofS.U.sportsis impres-





TwoLady Chieftain soccer stars have
been named to the NAIA District IAll-
Districtteam.
Freshman forward Jane Yeggc and
freshmanfullbackLauraSauvageearned
the post-season honor. Yegge scored
sevenofS.U.'*16goals this season,while
Sauvage anchored the hackllnc that
carried(he teamioa 3-1 Idistrict finith,
just one point behindchampionOregon
State.
Yegge was also named to the North-
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John Gilbart. Seattle actor who will visit
Nicaragua lalei this month, will speak on
Central America and how ha bacama In-
volvad In political acnon thorn .itnoon in the
libraryauditorium
■
All nurtlng ctudonts and laculry aie
invited ina brownbno lunch today at noonas
/inopportunity to share experienceanddevelop
0 community Bring a lunch to tho nursing
building,room018
9
Trie department ot doctoralstudiesineduca-
tional leadership sponsors "Managing con-
flict with school intannt group* 41 7:15
p.m.inthe libraryauditorium.Admissionis free
to thisseminar designed forschoolofficials and
othersinterested inbetterunderstanding group
conflict
Linda Vorvick, MO, of the Providence
familyMadicalContar. willdiscuss what toax-
pactfrom a pvlvlcexam,and the tre.itrrwint
andprcivtmuonof commonhealthpiobtains of
womenar6p.m. in theBellarmine conference
loom,
Tha markamarwhipclub will havea ;;t■.><
at tr* range today Rendezvous in front of
XavierHall for transportationaiX l5 p.m There
will also be an open day at the range Feb 23.
Call Andrew Tadie lot more information .it
626-5878
11
S.U.s AmericanIndian Student Council in
vims anyone interested to a powwow at In-
dian Haritaga High School this evc-rnno
Meetin front of minorityaffairs at 7:16p.m to
arrangecaipoolsifyoudon'thavearide
13
Students who Inwnd to remove an In-
completegrade (torn fallquartermust do so
today Aftercompleting tha work nbtaman"I"
grade removal torm from theRegistrar'soffice,
take it to thoController's otlice andpay theS1&
tee, then submit the formand the receipt to the
inslfuctoi Confirmationof the grade received
will bemailed tothestudentwhen thoprocessis
complotß
CampusMinistry Reech-Outislooking for
drivers tobringand take homo St James re-
ligiouseducation students thisandthenext loui




"Isadora. Martha. George, and Me—
TalkingaboutdancaInAmerica"at noonin
the Campion basement TV room. This re-
scheduled talk is partol the Campion Tuesday
lectureseries.
Torril Gibson, Ph D. will addro&s Dreams
and Your Spiritual Journey." drawingon a
framethat relies heavily or.Cnrl Jung at 730
p.m in tha library auditorium lirtotr. nrri :■'.■
general, S3 bO/seniors and students The lec-
tureis panot(he1964 winterenrichmentseries,
"Spirituality for the'BoB."
Spring quarter edvance registration
begins today andnnds Marrh9 Rngistwtion
hours are 8.30 a.m. to4 p.m. dally Evening
leqisiiotion will be today dridtomorrowhum4
7pm.
Registration information willnot bemailedto
undeigraduate students. Students should
wutr.h for posters whichwillappear oncampus
givingdetails concerning registration. Permits
miiy bepickedup in the departmentsFeb 13
Sign uplists foi advisingappnintmnms will bo
ix'^tedbeginningFeb 10
Continuing graduate students will receive
tholr permits In the mail and may follow the
mail-inregistration procedures
15
Nominations tor atudant toadarahlp
award* era due today in thu NUdtfll lilo
iittinn. unM ChWHIn Nominmion forrrw am
available ttom theactivities office,upperCKWI
tain, where you cancsll lor more detfliLnobout
theawards, 62P-MOB
The departmentof doctoralstudiesineduca-
tional leadership sponsors "Intardapanmert-
tal Comrnunioatioru"at ? iS p.m in \>«
libraryauditorium Admissionis free to tWI
ouaslonofihow toimproveandmaintain formal
andinformal flow of communication within tho
organization
etc.
Tha laat day to withdraw from winter
quartar claaaaa witho grade o< "W" is Thurs
day, March 1 Withdrawal lorms.signedby tho
instructor and the advisor, must be tiled at the
Registrar'softicaby430p.m. onMaichI.
No withdrawals will be accepted attar this
date. Please allow enough time to obtain the
necessary signaturesbeforethedeadline.
Studvnta who racalvad an "N" grada
wtntar quartar 1983 must remove that grade
by Thursday. March 1. Obtain on "N" grade
removal form from thu Registrars office and
submit it to tho instructor. The instructor will
assign the grade and return the form to the
Registrar's office Confiimation of the grade
received willbemailedtothestudentwhenpro-
cessing iscomplete
Trm reidams of tha Moniaon Hotalaw
putting togethui 3 newsletter Anyone Interes
tod m volunteering assistance with writing in
iprviowing, layout, etc.. willmeet with residnnm
on Fltday at 1 35 in tlie Morrison Hotel i
416 Tor moreinformationcallCatherineMooie
at3Z>-7990
Campus Ministry Reach-Out noads vo-
luntMrs tobabysit 2-5-yeai olds, toplay with
soupkitchenkids, and to workwith theelderly
Call Colloonat 676-5900 for moro information
Contribution! for the 1953-84 editionof
Fragmenta.SU's literary magazine,arenow
beinp, accepted in the English departmnm
olfica, secondllnor Marion Allstorisis, poetry,




to raise money for its upcoming military bull.
Call Flon C Todd, Jr at, 323-9559 for morn
information The drawing isFab. ISathalf-tifna
during the Homecominggame
Ihe S U drama department'swinterquar-
tar production "Firebug*" willbegin its lun
Wednesday. Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. in Pigott audi
torium General admission in $4, sti/dnniK and
seniorsS3
Jennifer James will discus* "Tims Out for
CreatingYourFuture"ina9a m t04.30p.m.
seminar Saturday, Feb. 18 The tee is $60. and




SUMMER JOBS. COUNSELORS WANTFI): SIitCESS-ORIENTED,
NCKDKD IROM ATHLETESTO I»SY- self-motivated individual lo work 2-4
CHOLOGY Majors.IIyou enjoy beaun hours per week placing and filing posters
ful surroundingsand working withyouth. on campus. Earn SSOO-plus each school
'.i> to Career Planning and Placement year.I-800-243-6679.
Center for yourapplicationand interview.
YMCA. Camp Orkila in the San Juan CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSIC
UflOffe WEDDING BANDS ANDJEWELRY at
affordableprices. For complete informs-
INEED A SECRETARY. DRIVER. *»c-UJ«nlfcr.i3l«l73.
FILER, etc. for 6to 8 hours a week, at CAPITAL WORK, CAPITAL STUDY,
$5.00anhour. Myparticular nectlii for a CAPITAL STUDENTS. Infant and pte-
personwhowillnot talk andchat through school assistance needed in two small,
out; as a writer, Ineed »ilcncc. Sr. Vera professionallydirected child centers
Gallagher. Work: 329-2%0 (St. Patricks toVlng home-like atmosphere Excellent
Church.Seattle)Home:363-3832. child/staff ratios. 54per hour. 523-4015/
525-7449
EXPERIENCED TYPIST
-Central Area WHO SERVICE - word proceM.n9., ;"o" „» , copier, beosenhmg vrtnetv ot typestylesJudith 324-6983. CMC^r,at643 6841
I WEDNESDAY FEE. BTH THRU FIIIAY FEB. IOTH
FIESH BA6ELS
Fll YN Tl BIILD THE WAY YW WANT
fllS $1.54 SPECIAL ISFEATIIEI AT,
TIE 0:31 IJO
TME 01** 11:10 1.31
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